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737 PUPILS IN BOY RUN DOWN
BY AUTOMOBILE

Child Reported III From Lack of
Nourishment—E. C. Aken Resigns
as Janitor—Repairs to School No.
1 About Complete—Other Bus-
iness at Education Board Meeting.

In order to illustrate to tlie Board
of Education why exceptions were
some times granted to pupils of the
BChools in the matter of vaccination
Dr. J. C. Albright spoke, at the meet-
ing Wednesday evening, of some cases
that had come under his observation
In his capacity as medical inspector.
One of the cases was In a family
named Lounshury living In Mechan-
icsvllle. The mother had brought her
two sons to him for examination and
he had found both unlit subjects,
One was on account of some valvular
trouble with the heart and the other
because he was literally starving to

Nine year old Stani Krevewski, KOI
of John Krevewski, was quite badl
injured Tuesday morning by bein
struck by an automobile, it seem
that the youngster was looking ove
the railing of the Main street bridgi
at an approaching Rarltan Rive;
railroad train. Ag the train passe
under the bridge the boy started ti
rim across the roadway to the opposlt
railing. The noise of the engin
evidently drowned the souud of th
approaching automobile and he wa
struck and knocked unconscious. Th
machine was a big Packard driven
by a 'man named Thompson from
Asbury Park. There were two ladle
and a man in the car in addition t<
the driver. The party was eniouk
to New York City.

Dr. Meacham was summoned an
removed tho boy to his home al
Hurts Creek. Tho youngster was
struck by tho headlight of the auto-
mobile and was badly cut about th
head and faco and other parts of his
body were also cut and bruised. A
first It was feared that the skull wnf

death for lack of proper nourishment. ! fractured as tho Injured lad was un
Dr. Albright said that tho boy kept
repeating that he wished lie would
die. The father, he said, was report-
ed to be Intemperate in his liabitu
and ran a bakery for a livelihood.
Upon motion of Mr. Littell the case
and that of a family named Dugan
was referred to the overseer of tho
poor for investigation. . Dugan has
just recently finished a jail sentence
and is now supposed to be working
somewhere.

y The meeting was attended by tho
full board and the session was a
lengthy one. The minutes were cor-
rected on two Items. One is mention-
ed elsewhere in this issue. The other
had to do with the definition of the
salary of the custodian in that It
should read by the month Instead of
so much per year. With the excep-

noted the minutes were np-
proved as read.

The resignation of Mr. E. C. Aken
as janitor of School No. 1 was read
and upon motion of Mr. Grace ac-
cepted. The resignation takes effect
on October 16th. Applications for
the vacancy were received from
George Storer, R. W. Parisen, Sidney
Bloodgood, and S. T. Bastedo. They
were received and referred to the

. committee on buildings and grounds.
, A letter was read from Miss Mary

B, Hickey thanking the Board for the
use of the typewriter loaned her dur-
ing the summer vacation.

The following bills were read and
ordered paid: N. Y. Telphone Co.,
$14.56; Harvey MacDowell, $115.31;
Nelson Barkalow, $3.75; South Amboy
Printing Co., $0.75; South Amboy
Lumber and Supply Co., $16.01; B. A.
Wright Bank Note Co., $22.50; Henry
Ely, $5.02; Thomas Kllcommons,
$30.00; Richard Dowling, $S.fi1; John
Sutliff, $7.47; Consumers Oil Co.,
$117.54; C. 1. Bergen, $24.55; William
H. Ward, $178.50; Edward. McDonough,
$2.25; Thomas Downs, $54.80: Rom-
Jngton Typewriter Co., $20.00; Samuel
Locker, $2.50.
.. Mr. Grace asked If it wasn't noc-
cesary thnt the bills bo accompanied
by nflidavlts, also remarking tbnt
thoro were only a tew nf the bills
ordored paid that had the necessary
affidavits attached. Mr. TJttoll stated
that ho understood thnt tho secre-
tary alwnys prepared affidavits for
each and every bill amounting to flvo
dollars or more which ho had execut-
ed boforo paying tlio bill. The secre-
tary affirmed this statement, Moro
discussion was Indulged in and It
was decided that printed forms of
bills with the aindnvilt form on tho
back of same would bo procured and
furnished with all orders given out.
Bills must henceforth be upon the
Tegular blanks and the affidavit on
the bnck executed according to the
ruling adopted.

The finance committee reported a
ibnlanco of $5,307.30 on hand not in-
cluding the bills just ordered paid.
Included In the report of this com-
mittee was a report from tho cus-
todian of school moneys. It was the
first of its kind ever received by the
present board. The report stated that
the balance of $3,185.85 hnd beon re-
ceived from tho former custodian and
that the first Installment of the state
railroad tax had been received. The
amount was $2,88G,33. Tho report
then went on to state that the cur-
rent expenses up to date amounted
to $717.91 and repairs to $47.00. Up-
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conscious until lato Tuesday night
Later this foar . was proved ground
leas.

The headlight of the machine was
demolished. The driver tried to uvo!<i
hitting the child by swinging IIIB
machine shnrply to tho right and
stopped Just In tlmo to keep from go
Ing through the railing and down tho
embankment. The autolsts did al
they could for tho Injured lad who,
from last, reports, will recover within
a short time.

Mrs. Marie Dangler
Is Called To Rest

Mrs. Marie Dangler, wife of Philip
Dangler, passed away at her home on
Broadway about six o'clock on Sat-
urday morning, September 18. She
had been in poor health- for some
months, but the end came rather sud-
denly, She was In the fifty-third
year of her age.

The funeral services were held
from her late residence at two o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon. The Rev. IT.
M. P, Poarse, of Elizabeth, formerly
rector of Christ Church, and the Rev.
C. S. Lewie, present rector, officiated
at the services, which were attended
by a host' of friends. Undertaker
J. J. Scully was In charge and Inter-
ment was made In Christ Church
cemetery under his direction. There
were some seventy-five floral tributes
from friends In loving remembrance
of the deceased.

Mrs. Dangler Is survived by her
husband, who conducts a tailoring
establishment in South River, and two*
children, a son and a daughter. They
are Miss Elizabeth Dangler and
Edward Dangler both of this city.

Tho pall bearers were Messrs. Fred-
erick Diobert, Richard Neiltopp, J.
W. Mahoney, Charles Kamps, Patrick
Kenan and Edwin Jaques.

AUTO BREAKS DOWN
ON THE "BUMPS ROAD."

Tuesday evening an automobile
broke off a front w'heel on the "bumps
road" while nearlng this city. It was
a White touring car hound for As-
bury Park. The machine was oc-
cupied by the owner and his wife.
Although' both wore considerably
shaken up when the nxje fell and
stopped the car with a sudden lurch,
neither were injured sufficiently to
merit medical assistance.

The party make their home in Vine-
land and were returning from the
Berkshlres. Coming along the "bumps
road1;/tho driver got into the trolley
tracks In trying to avoid hitting some
of the highest spots. In trying to
climb the rail the right front _pplndle
broke and let that side of the ma-
chine down. The axle hit a tie and
the jolt nearly sent the occupants
through the wind shield.

A gang from Dolaney's garage man-
aged to get the crippled machine to
sexton's Oarage. There It was stored
while a new spindle was being put
on by Dclaney's men.

The machine bore a license number
15996 N, J. The occupants continued
on to Asbury Park by the late train
Tuesday evening.

After tho big barn dance this Fri-
day evening, the Morgan Pavilion will
close, for the season. * *
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SELL READILY
|SCULLY WILL LOOK

AfTCR G. A. R. BOYS TEACHER DEFIES
Freeholders find Plentv of Bidders j

On South RiVCr Bridge Bonds and Congressman's

Get Good Premium — Contract
Given Out For Paving Road From
This City to Morgan.

On Monday the Board of Freehold-
ers of this county accepted tho bid
o( Farson, Son & Co., for the pur-
chase of $69,000 worth of convertible
bridge bonds, the proceeds of which
will bo used to pay for the construc-
tion of the new bridge over South
river, between Snyrevllle and the
Borough of South Itiver. • Tho bid
was $101.38. There woro seven other
bidders na followH: Out.water & Wells,
$100,871; It. M. (irnnt & Co., $100.78;
.1. I). Kvorett & Co., $IO(l.(i7; KouU
Bros. & Co., $100X82; J. S. Hippie,
$100,601; Gibbons ft. Co., $100.40; First
National Hank of South Rlvor, $100.26.

The contract for paving tlio flrnt
section of tho South Amboy-Koyport
road from the South Amboy city lino
to tho New York mid Long liranch
Railroad eroding at Morgan Station
wan iiwnrdod to Abraham John of
New Brunswick, for $41,121.38. Tlio
lowest bidder, T. II. Riddle of New
Brunswick, Freeholder A. J, Oebhnrdt
stated, could not secure tho brick up-
on which ho bid. The next btddors,
Meaghor & Smith of Perth Amboy,
had not filed a certificate of equip-
ment as required.

The contract for the construction
of a bridge over the Mlllstqne River
near Kingston, was awarded to John
W. Krrickson and James Marrell for
$1,985.50. Plans for the Improvement
of Amboy avenue, Perth Amboy, from
Spa Springs to Myrtle avenue, and of
Now Brunswick avenue. Perth Am-
boy, from the Florida Gove road to
Mitchell street, were approved and
bids will be advertised for.

Freeholder A. T; Kerr had a resolu-
tion adopted providing for the light-
ing by the Middlesex & Monrnouth
ElectriciLight, Hoat & Power Co., of
the "hoie-ln-the-wall" at South Am-
boy.

Resolutions were adopted express-
ng sympathy for Freeholder Theo-

dore Conn, whose father died, at New-
ark Sunday.

The Inter-Ocenn Oil Company was
iven permission to lay tracks and

pipe across Woodbrldge avenue near
Roosevelt. Objection was made to
this by the Wheeler Condenser Com-
pany, which will carry the matter to
the Public Utility Commission.

o

Congressman Thomas J. Scully has
made arrangements to look after the
wants of the members and friends of
the G. A. R. during the coming en-
campment at Washington, D. f. The

Secretary, John J.

HON. THOMAS .). SCULLY.

O'Urieii, in now at the National Capital
nt the CongroHBinnn'H ofllce, Hooni 232,
House Olllce Building, and will have
several assistants to assist the Con-
gressman.

The National Capital Is now in full
regalia for what will be tho greatest
gathering slnco the Civil War. Many
visitors are now there and tho old
warriors now on tho ground are en-,
joying themselves. Mr. Scully has1

provided writing material and a nice
place for the visitors to rest during
their spare moments.

ELECTION OFFICERS.

The following will servo as mem-
bers of Boards of Registry and Elec-
tion in this city:

First Ward—Democrats, Eugene S.
Teston, Patrick McDonald; Republi-
cans Richard G. Neiltopp and. Peter
A. Stnlts.

Second Ward—Democrats, James A.
Minnick, George G. Cliver; Republi-
ans, Charles M. Bloom, Daniel Bunt-
ing,

Third Ward—Democrats, Timothy
Dugan, Patrick J. Dwyer; Republi-

cans, William P. Nichols, John Per-
kins.

Fourth Ward—Democrats, J o h n
Woods, Ogden Carr; Republicans,

eorge W. French, Llnwood Van
Cleat.

SUFFRAGISTS SPEAK.

The Suffragist Squadron arrived in
this city by automobile promptly last
Saturday afternoon, and halted at the
corner of David street and Broadway
where addresses were made by Mrs
Lilian F. Freckort, State President,
if Plalnneld; Mrs., Walter McNab

Miller, President Woman's Suffrage
Association of Missouri; Mrs. Barton
enks, President Woman's Suffrage

Association o£ Rhode Island; and
'rof. Harrletto M. Dllla, Doctor of
'hilosopby, of Indiana. The ad-
resses were very interesting, and'

'avorably Impressed those who heard
;hem.

Mrs. M. A. Yetman, of 135 David
itreet, will offer her household goods
it public sale on Wednesday, October
, commencing at 10. a. m. Here Is
in excellent opportunity to secure
lome good furniture. * *

Advertise in The Citizen.

County Committee
Endorses flora nee

The Middlesex County Democratic
Committee met in Elks' Hall, New1

Brunswick, on Wednesday night, and
unanimously endorsed Prosecutor W.
Edwin Florance of New Brunswick
for State Senator, William D. Casey,
Theodore Conn, Andrew Ely, Anthony
J. Gebhardt and Alfred T. Kerr for
freeholders; Charles Anderson, Rich-
ard J. Galvln and E. Leon Loblein for
the assembly; and 'William J. McDede
for coroner.

At a mooting of the committee held
in August at -which Assemblyman
Arthur A, Qninn, the opponent of
Prosecutor Florance was present, It
was decided not to endorse any can-
didates and let the Democrats make
their choice at . the primary next
Tuesday. Developments In the cam-
paign sinci) that time led tho commit-
tee to decide to place itself on record.

Two letters were read at the meet-
ing Wednesday night which had con-
siderable to do with the committee
taking the action It did. One was
sent out from Newark to the liquor
dealers of Middlesex county stating
that Assemblyman Qulnn had voted
against local option at last winter's
seSBlon of the legislature and urging
them to work for his candidacy. The
other letter was to the laboring men
of the county and told of the Interest
Mr. Quinn had taken In bills effecting
them. This also urged the laboring
men. to support Qulnn at the primary.
The Federation of Labor is strongly
backing Qulnn's candidacy. '

I f was argued that these letters
gave Mr. Qulnn an advantage over
Mr. Florance because of the fact that
Mr. Florance not having had an op-
portunity to vote upon the measures
referred to In the letters was not
on record one "vny or the other upon
these questions, and no one knew
what attitude he would have taken
had he beon in tho legislature. It
was also claimed that the letters
were a breach, of the agreement to
submit the choice of candidates to
the voters without any endorsement
of either one,

County Chairman Hagerty presided
at the meeting, but Assemblyman.
Quinn was not prcBont.

After society discards a womtm sho
wonders how she ever managed to
tolerate It at all.

o
Tho lantern-jawed man Isn't neces-

sarily a brilliant conversationalist

Miss Everitl Says She Was Not
Notified of Suspension by Board
of Education and Reported Daily
—Not Present at School Opening
is Charge Against Her.

The Board of Kdiication held
regular meeting In School No. 2 on
Wednesday evening. Chief among th
topiCH of Interest that came before
tlid Hoard was the miBpo.nsion. of
Miss Almedia Everltt at a ureviou
meeting. The climax to an exceed-
ingly long and elaborate discussion
of tho case came in a motion offered
by Mr. Littoll "that the absence of
Miss lOveritt froiu the opening of tliu
school term for 10.1 f>-IC and her con-
tinued absence for two weeks be re-
ferred to the teachers' committee for
InvoHtlKiillon and report to this board.'
Tim motion was unanimously carried
mid it WIIH arranged that the commit-
tee in quoHtlon should meet In tho
olllce of the superintendent of schools
on next Monday evening for the In-
vestigation.

MISB IC/erltt was not present at the
meeting at which this action was tak-
en. President Pulton stated that he
hnd been advised by Professor Barr
on Monday mornlns thnt Miss Everitt
had reported to school and that he
lisul notified her of action of the
Board In suspending her, but that sho
had refused to recognize his notifica-
tion as being proper, maintaining that
the secretary had not notified her of
any such action on the part of the
board,

Mr. Fulton stated that he under-
stood that Mlsn Everitt continued to
remain la the school building and
was also .there on tho following day.
In view- of the action of the board
and to circumvent any probable
delinquency on the part of the secre-
tary in giving Miss Everitt due noti-
fication be had exercised his preroga-
tive as president and addressed to
her the following letter:

South Amboy, N. J., Sept. 21, 1915.
Miss Almedia Everitt.

Dear Miss Everitt:
Mr. O. O. Barr, city superinten-

dent of schools, notified me that yon
came to school yesterday morning
and that he Informed you of tho
action of the Board of Education in
suspending you from teaching. It ap-
pears that you refused to acknowl-
edge his authority as head of the
schools and persisted in remaining in
school during yesterday's and to-day's
sessions although you had no duties
tervartorm.

With" your experience in school
work- you must be cognisant of tha
fact that this la a breach of dis-
cipline and that your action only
tends to bring Into disrepute the dis-
cipline of the schools and would
weaken the authority of the superin-
tendent of schools who is carrying
out the decisions of the Board of
Education. And I hope that you will
so conduct yourself so as not to be
further subjected to a more severe
action of the Board of Education.

If you feel that you have not been
justly treated, I assure you that you
will have an opportunity to present
your case to tho Board of Education,
if you desire to do so. The Board
of Education will be in regular ses-
sion on Wednesday night, Sept, 22d,
at 8.00 o'clock. This Is for your in-
formation and is not to be considered
an invitation nor a summons to be
present and if it is your dOBiro to be
heard and request the opportunity to
present your case, I am satisfied the
members of the Board of Education
Will give yon a respectful hearing.

Yours truly,
(Signed) J. F. FULTON.

The consensus of opinion seemed
to heartily approve of the action
by Mr. Fulton in thus taking the
initiative and a motion was passed
endorsing the communication and
ordering It spread upon the minutes.

During the reading of the minutes
of the last meeting It developed that
the scceretary had not included in his
minutes all of the motion suspending
MisB Everitt. The motion carried
with It the provision that the secre-
tary notify her of the action of the
Board. In explanation tho secretary
stated that It had been his intention
to notify Miss Everitt ns soon ns she
returned, hut that he hnd not learned
of her roturn until Wednesday even-
Ing. Ho claimed not to.have heard
that part of tho motion Instructing
him to notify Miss EvorlU of her
suspension. The minutes wore cor-
rected to Include thrae_ Instructions
hofore being approved.

(Continued On Page Four)

CITY TAX RATE
LOWER THIS YEAR

The County Hoanl of Taxation met
in XPW Brunswick on Wednesday and
fixed the rate (if taxation Cur ths
viiriouB municipalities of the county.
According to their lignriiig the rate
in this city will be $2.2!) on a hun-
dred, while last year it was $2.12.

Now Brunswick rate is 29 points
lower than last year, which speaks
well for the commission form ol gov-
ernment,

Perth Amboy has a rate 1" points
in advance of last year, its rate for
11I1.5 being $2.19, as compared with a
rate of $2.07 in 1914.

The following table shows the ^
for 1910 and 1914 in each munici-
pality:

1915 1914
Cranbury township $1.51 $1.57
Dunellen Tiorough 2.75 2.48
Bast Brunswick township 1.68 1.82
Helmetta borough 1.29 1.22
Highland Park 2.36 2.28
Jarnesburg 2.12 2.23
Madison township 1.28 1,48
Metuchen 2.14 2.11
Middlesex borough 1.87 . 1.08
Mllltown 2.00 2.16
Monroe township.. 1.72 1.78
New Brunswick...' 2.30 2.59
North Brunswick Twp... 1.24 1.42
Perth Amboy 2.19 2.07
I'iscataway township... . 1.41 1.48
Raritan township . . . . 2.20 2.97
Roosevelt 2.01 212
Sayrevllle township 1.31 1.45
South Amboy 2.29 2.42
South Brunswick Twp... 1.52 1.61
South Rlvor 2.13 2.25
Spotswooil . . . , 1,59 1.60
Woodbrldga township 2.40 2.52

The highest tax rate In the county
this year Is that of Dunellen, where
the rate is $2.75 on each ?100 of as-
sessed valuation.

The county tax rate for this year
was fixed at .4591 on each $100 of
assessed valuation, as compared to a
county iat.e of .534 last year.

Many at Obsequies
Of Miss Delaney

The funnral of Miss Beatrice
Delaney was held from St. Mary's
R. C. Church at 10 o'clock last Mon-
day morning, and was attended by a
large throng of people, the Young
Ladle.8 of the Sodality, of which de-
ceased was a member, being present
in a body.

During Sunday hundreds of people
visited her late home, and took leavo
of the departed one. It fully evinced
her great popularity in the commun-
ity, and on Monday morning previous
to the funeral others showed their
respect and love. t

Solemn high mass of requiem waB
celebrated with Rev. E. P, Kennedy
as celebrant; Rev. Father Cahill, of
Jamesburg, as deacon; and Rev.
Father Lane sub-deacon. At the
close of tho mass Monslgnor Brady
gave an excellent address in which,
he spoke hlghlyN)f the deceased, who
was always faithful to her churcii,
and a devoted daughter and a true
friend.

Interment was made in St. Mary'3
Cemetery, where a largo number of
friends was present to witness the
body lowered Into ita last resting
place. J. J. Scully was funeral direc-
tor. The pall, bearers were Philip
Costello, James Stack and John Fitz-
patrick, of Perth Amboy; and Ray-
mond Fleming, John Conlogue and
Charles Sutliff of this city. There
were many beautiful floral pieces
presented by relatives and friends as
tributes of love.

MRS. TIEItTHA

Mrs. Bertha Laughlin, wife of
Andrew Laughlin, of John street this
city, passed away in the Perth Am-
boy Hospital Monday evening. Tha
deceased was twenty-five years of age
and Is survived by a husband and
three young children. She had been.
11 only a short time and had been in

the institution only a few days, Still-
well & Mason having removed her
rom her home on Thursday of last

week. Mr. Laughlin having secured
mployment at the Union Powiler

Works, removed here from Mlddle-
towti a few weeks ago.

Stlllwell & Mason brought the body
to this city and prepared It for burial,
The funeral services were held from
her late residence on Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock. Hev. J. E).
Shaw ofllclated and Interment -was
made In Rrnston eemetory.

o

FOR SALIC—Sonic lino shade trees
nt a low price. Apply to A. H, Bergen,
i l l Alain Street. • •
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OPPOBTUNITIES FOB ILL.

FOB BEST.

TO LET—One furnished room for one 01
>wo gentlemen, Inquire Mrs, M. Cocroy
ooraer Fine avenue and John street. 10-8-2

FOB BENT—Booms In Parlien Building,
S tmm beat, eleotrio light and water. In-
quire on premises* 6-7-tf

FOB SALE.

FOR SA.LE—House with eight rooms am
basement, and two lots, on Augusta street,
between Stevens avenue and Broadway,
Soata Am boy, N. J. Apply John A. Lovely
<t» William R. HubbardT 10-9-1

FOB SALE—House, 6 rooms and bath, tw
>«(*, all improvements, 280 John street, Ap-
Viy to Bobt. A. Uasey, on premises. 10-2-tr

FORSALEOR BENT—Jiouie, 7 rooms, and
two low, on Feltug street. Apply on prem
ise* to Mrs. 8. Everson, 78 Feltus st. 9-20-1

FOB SALE—Cheap, two loU on Ward avi
sue, Inquire at 178 Broadway, 8-H-tf

HEAL ESTATE AND RENT COLLECT
log Agency.—I have some very desirabl
feoutM and building Bites for sale. (Jail and
• w list. Rent collections a specialty. You
can save much annoyance by letting me col-
lMt your rents. Fire Insurance placed in
reliable companies. Win. 11. l'arlten, 169
Broadway, South Amboy.N. J. 6-1-62

FOB SALE—A nice six room houao In do-
mlrable location. It will prove a great bar-
gain and a valuable investment to the buyer
WHO secures It. A grand 8 room residence
irith Improvements on the most central am
popular itreet In this city; convenient to all
(mimes! places and depots. A five acre farm
with a brick residence, aa cheap as a home on
a single lot. Just what you have been look-
ing for and talking about. Get It and reduce
the high cost oflovlng. Apply to Charles S.
Buckelew. 2-27-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB SALE—Square piano in flnecondltioi.
Sftrnln, Must be sold thin week. Cau be
seen *t HI Stevens aye. Mrs. Jai. Nichols.

FOR HIRE—New 6 Studobakor touring
oar for hire. O. W. Welsli. 1-9-tf

MONEY TO LOAN InsumsofUM, tm»300
•MS, I6W and up to 12000, Inquire at Law
Offices of John A. Lovely, 160 Broadway'

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage
Apply to J. A. Coan, P. O. Building.

H0B8ES AKD CABBIAQES.

GOOD WORK HOR8B for Bale very cheap,
Sold for want of use. C. 0. Hulsart, Matawan
N. J. 10-9-2

HELP WANTED.

WANTBD-Messenger boy. Only tliouV
qualified for first year High School need a«-
ply. G. W. Crane, T. it 8. Agent, Penna. R.If.i
South Amboy, N. J, 10-9-lV

WANTED —Toung man for plpe-fittersV
fctlper. Steady worlc and chance for advance-
ment. Addresi K. N. O., care Citizen. 10-M

WANTED TO BBNT.

W AN T TO RK«T—Store or small building,
ground floor, about 2,000 square feet, suitable
for machinery and shafting. State rent and
terms. Address Lawson, P. O. Box 664, Key-
port. N. J. 10-2-2

BOABDBBS WANTED.

LARGE AND SMALL ROOM-Plrst-clasi
table board. 229 Stevens avenue. 10-9-1

BOARDERS WANTED-In private family,
Inquire 81 Bordentown avenue, near Broad,
way. 10-9-1

f o r Sale in South Amboy.
Catherine Street, 9 room house;

water and gas. Lot 25x100. Price,
$2,200. Seasonable terms,

N«w Dwelling on Bordentown Ave-
nue, near Pine Avenue, 8 rooms; all
Improvements; plot 52xlO8̂ feet. Very
attractive proposition.
• 4 Lots, corner Stevens Avenue and

John Street. Price and terms right.
Other attractive propositions.

CHAS. L. STEUERWALD, Inc.
Beal Estate and Insurance.

Ml Smltit Street Perth Amboy, IT. J.

[ , : • • o r -

IN Louisa St. South Amboy, N. J.

Why cook Sunday dinner
and swelter, when

ARMBRUSTER'S RESTAURANT
SEKVGS

All Roast Dinners 35c
AND

Chicken Dinners 50c
Homo Made Style, without n peer

TRY IT!

OYSTERS!
IF YOU WAST A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

P.F.KENAH'SCAFE
188 Brondwoy.

Oysters served in any style. Also
eold In the shell. Orders promptly
attended to.

Good Lamp Light.
To those who have oil lamps a few

Mats -will simplify tholr case. If they
*re UBod every night, they should be
ltept filled nnd trlmiuou every day.
•Wash the lamp chimneys whoa the
dishes me washed. Do not till the
lamp quite full. Loave about one lnoh
lor expansion.

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Mary Kane has transferred a lol
on Center street, this city, to Mar-
tin Carroll.

The household goods of Mr. E. C.
Aken, of Broadway, were removed to
his new home to Newark on Thura
day.

Lambertson & Reese have com
menced the erection of a modern
flat house on First street for William
O'Connor.

The Board of Education will re
celve bids on Wednesday next for
supplying the schools with coal for
1915-1916.

The ladles of the Presbyterian
Church will hold their annual fair
and chicken supper on Friday even
ing, December 10,

Mrs. George Thomas, of Main
street, was taken to St. Barnabas
Hospital, Newark, on Thursday, to
undergo an operation.

There will be a drill of tho Jool
Parker Guards next Monday evening
In the K. of P. Hall. All members
are requested to attend.

A petition Is bolng circulated
favoring the suppression of the
charges against Mlsa Media Bverltt
by the Board of Education.

Mr. Herbert Campbell was award-
ed First Premium for his drawings
at tho Inter-State Fine Arts exhibit
held at Trenton last week,

* — —
Francis Coakley, of Pino avenue,

went to Newark last Monday to taka
the tests for an automobile driver's
license. He was successful.

Charles Orover is making some im-
provements to the residence of W. R.
Thompson on Stevens avenue. The
property is owned by P. J. Monaghan.

H. Miller of John street played
first violin with Lehman's orchestra
at the banquet and dance held by the
Owl A. C. at Sayrevllle Monday even-
ing.

William O'Brien, of this city, was
sentenced by Police Justice Birming-
ham to serve sixty days In the
bounty Jail for being drunk and dis-

orderly.

The Empire A. C. is to be reorgan-
ized on much more extensive lines,
t is planned to secure the use of
ormer Empire' Theatre for head-

quarters,

The common council will receive
bids next Tuesday night for building/
extension of sewer system in th
alley between Main and Sccon
treets east of Broadway.

The Past Councilors Association o
Middlesex County met at Roosevelt
'hursday evening. The inclement

weather conditions contributed large-
y to the poor attendance.

A wandering musician was on
Broadway Wednesday evening. Quite
a large number of people stopped to
isten to the sweet potato whistle

and harp accompaniment.

The stork called at the Ernest
Farm last Friday night and present-
id Mr. and Mrs. W, F, Browning

with a flno pair of boys. Mother and
babes aro doing nicely now.

The telephone pola which has been
interfering with the completion of
:he sewer basin at the corner of
Ins and Bordentown avenues was

removod by tho company on Mon-
day.

The petition of Anna D. Jones for
aaslstance under the Widow's com-
pensation act was dismissed by
Judge Daly last Monday, She is n
resident of Mechanlcsvllle and has
(lve children.

William Mitchell Is laying some two
hundred dollars worth of cement
•walks about the Baptist church
property. Ho is also renovating the
awn by laying top soil nnd seeding
t down well.

Sugar Corn
Early June Peas
String Beans render CAN

and fine,. 7c
The big business at our store is because no other house offers such a large assortment of groceries at as low

prices as we do and the live, wide-awake people of this city have found it out. This is
why September just ended is our largest September on record.

Evaporated Milk, small cans - 4 c
Fat Norway Mackerel, each 4>6c
Fels Naptha Soap, cake - 4 c
Argo Starch, package - 4 c

STAMP SPECIALS
$1.90in Stamps with following:

Mrs. William's Jelly, Jar... 10c
Assorted Jam, bottle 10c
Pure Pepper, box 10c
Corn Starch, package,.,.. 10c
Vanilla or Lemon Flavor-

ing, bottlo 10c

Eagle Brand Milk, can -
Fancy Mixed Tea, •gig1 lb. S9c
Campbell's Beans, can - 8c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkg.

$2.OO l \ STAMPS FREE!
BriiiK this Coupon to our store uud purchase 11.00 in merchandise and

you will receive 12.00 in Stamps Free, besides the regular amount.

We Give Green Trading Stamps free Deliveries Everywhere

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

183 Broadway Telephone 206

STAMP SPECIALS
15.00 In Stamps with following!

Best Tea, any flavor, Wb.. Me

Imperial Baking P'd'r <6lb. JSc

110.00 In Stamps with following i

Best Tea, any flavor, lb.... We

Imperial Baking P'd'r. lb... 46c

vKutlon for tho marriago of thoir
daughter, Miss Lillian Scott Qunck-
©ntniBli, to Dr. Louis V. Moliuer of
this city, to talio ploco at tbo bride's
homo on Sumlny, October 17,

Alice, aged 3 months and 3 days,
dnughtor of Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons
of First stroot, died on Wednesday
evening last. Interment was made
in St. Mary'a cemetery Thursday
afternoon by Undertaker Scully.

One day last week there was
shipped by tho N. J. C, B. H. from
Westfleld, N. J., a large size crate
which contained a neat go-cart,
'Power's Jitney Buss," which has
since been the one Bcnsatlon on Pine
avenue.

Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Hazol E. Gardner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Gardner,
of Perth Amboy, to Mr. Gus A Mag-
nuson of this city, to take place at
the home of the bride on Wednes-
day, October 27.

Christian, aged three months, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Frausen,
Raritan street, died on Sunday last.
The child was one of twins. The
burial took place on Tuesday after-
noon (n the Sacred Heart cemetery
under the direction of Undertaker
Maliszewskl. : '

City Superintendent O. O. Barr, of
Portia street, was a guest at the
luncheon given by Hon. J. S. Fre-
lingusyen, president of the State
Board of Education, in honor of Dr.
William G. Sehauffler, of Lakewood,
the retiring president, at his home at
Raritan.

Mr. John Ryan, of David street,
successfully passed the testa and
examinations for a license to drive
an automobile at Newark last Mon-
day. Mr. Ryan has recently acquir-
ed a Buick machine. He used to
drive his own machine but let his
license expire some years ago.

A fire occurred at the home of
Assistant Prosecutor John A. Coan
m David street Thursday afternoon,
An alarm was sent in from Box 36,
to which the firemen promptly re-
sponded; The flro was confined to
the attic,' nnd ivaa extinguished before
any serious damage waB done.

The Junior Class, of the High
icuool, will give a moving picture

bonoflt porformnnce at the Empire
Theatro on October 22. Class mom-
bcrs will soon have the tickets for

(Ivo-rool attraction for snlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Quncken-
nsb, of Marlboro, havo isaued in-

•VVilliam Langan was removed to
the Perth Amboy City hospital last
Sunday morning suffering from a
broken leg. The injury was sustained
while he was working on the Morgan
Road, It is said that he fell In the
path of a scoop and was run over,
Dr. Meacham set the broken limb.

John Looney will return from the
County Seat just In time to form
New Year's resolutions, if the sen-
tence imposed by Police Justice
Birmingham recently Is carried out,
John got drunk and disorderly the
other day and was pan-handling
when an ofllcer took him in charge.
Ninety dnys was tho sentence.

Just a Fancy.
True to form, somebody has again

got tho notion In circulation that cheBS
players are great military tacticians.
The theory sounds very pretty, and the
only trouble with it in that It isn't so.
Napoleon and Frederick the Great
wero both poor oheaa pluyera --Buffalo
Tllnos.

GO TO TfCE'S FOB

QYBTERS
In any style

RAW, STEWED or FRIED
CLAM PIES, CHICKEN PIES AND

CLAM CHOWDER SERVED.
Oysters gold In Shell or by Quart—

Family Trade Solicited.
BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED BIDS AND PROPOSALS

will be received by the Common
Council of tho City of South Amboy,
N. J., at 8.30 p. m,, at the next regu-
lar meeting of tbe Council to be held
in the City Hail on Tuesday evening,
October 12th, 1915, for the construe
tlon of an extension of the Sanitary
Sewerage system below Broadway in
the alley between Main and Second
streets. All bids must be accom-
panied by a certified check for $100.00
drawn to the order of the Treasurer
of the City of South Amboy. Suc-
cessful bidder will be obliged to
furnish satisfactory bond in the
amount of $500.00. Plans and speci-
fications for said work may be obtain-
ed from Mr, Harry P. Thomas, City
Engineer, at his office in the Post
Office Building.

RICHARD M. MACK,
• , . • City Clerk.

Why a REGAL Trade-Marked
Shoe Spells Economy to You
rPHE trade-mark on a shoe—just as on a garment
•*- or a caniSter of coffee—means that the reputation
of the manufadlurer Stands behind the quality of the
article.

And this, in a Regal, means that a quarter ot a century's
volume shoe-production and distribution to all parts of the world
assures you that shoes trade-marked REGAL represent the utmost
style and value that can be "built into" them at the price.

We are showing in our windows this week, an exceptional
line display of Men's Neckwear at twenty-five and fifty cents.

Seldom will you buy such large, generous shapes and exclu-
sive patterns for so little money.

The Fifty cent grade has the "Easy Slide" feature at no
additional cost. This allows you to adjust the tie in the collar
without undue strain and pulling. Will save your Ties and temper.

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

178 Broadway South Amboy

MEAT
MARKET

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Boneless Bacon, lb. 15£c Faney Table Butter, lb 28c
CAU HAMS
K AND I M N

We lb
LAMB

FOR STEWINO

lOc lb
Brookside Farm Eggs

MICIAL

30c doz.
In cartons Guaranteed

Pork Roast 15c lb W-S£r> 1#clb
SOUP MEAT

3 lbs. 25c
PORK LOINS

WHOLE OR HALF

16c lb
Hamburger, fresh chopped

14k
PRIME RIB ROAST

161c lb
VEAL TO ROAST

14c lb

POT ROAST
121c lb

FRESH SHOULDERS

lb
39c SPECIALS!
3 lbs SPARE RIBS 25c
*lbs FRESH-PIGS FEET 25c
3 lbs PICKLED PIGS' FEET 25c
6 lbs SOUR KRAUT 25j

LAMB CHOPS
OFF THE SHOULDER

lb

Forequarters
Spring Lamb

lllclb
Corned Beef, Plate or Brisket

71c lb
HOME MADE SAUSAGE

LOOSE OB LINK

JL!»clb

LEGS OP SPRING LAMB

182c lb
Notice—Our Market will close at 8 p.m.on Tuesdays and Thuridays.

Remember the place, call or telephone. We sell Just as we advertise.

Telephone 261184 Broadway South Amboy
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HIGH SCHOOL
MENTIONINGS

We are glad to note that there is
plenty of good material for a baske
ball team this year. Just watch us
and see what happens.

We want to heartily thank Cnpt.
Amos Holton for the elegant set o£
books with which ho has presented us

The Boys' Club have challenged
tbe Girls' Club to a debate to be
held in the near future.

Rumor has it that the team to
represent our school in the Inter-
Scholastic Debates this year will be
chosen from the teams representing
the Boys' and Girls' Clubs. This
should encourage all who are in
terested to try for the Big Team.

The study hall haB not been in-
augurated yet this year.

The Freshmen, are not taking the
interest they should in athletics
What's the matter boys?

The Junior Class have ordered
their class rings and pins from
Dieges & Clust Co.

The officers of the Girls' Club this
year are: President, Miss Newton;
Vice-President, Misa Thom; Secre-
tary, Miss Donnell; Treasurer, Miss
Applegate; Miss Magee, chairman of
the Inter-Class Committee, and Miss
Perrine, chairman of the Social Com-
mittee.

At a meeting of tho Girls' Club on
Sept. 29, the challenge of the Boys
Club to a debate was ncccpted, and
e social was planned for Friday
October 1.

The Boys' Club held an election of
officers recently, the result was: R
Kerr, President; L. Furman, Vice-
President; A, Watts, Treasurer; and
M. Fox. Secretary.

In spite of the inclement weather
on Friday evening last a goodly
cumber of students, alumni and
teachers were present. A good time
•was enjoyed oy all.

o -

EUctrio Vulc«niz»r For Tir«i.
With an electric vulcanlzer just

brought out it is possible to vulcnnlae
a. patch or casing cut ns well and as
quickly, according to reports, as it can
b« done in a garage, says Popular Me-
chanics. The new vulcanlzer Is n light
and compact device that operates on

AIJTOMOBIM! TIRE VDLOANIZEH..

six volts and takes its current from tlie
storage battery of tlio cm\ It is equip-
ped "with six feet of cord nnrt can be
connected with iiuy light socket on (lie
car. A thermometer attached to Hie
TUlcanlzer permits the licnt to he reg-
ulated to nny required degree.

»-" Black Varnish For Iron.
u A gooil black varnish for oust iron
nJft! forging cnii l>o made of half ii
pound of ininpblnck, Imlf n pound of
resin, one pound of nsplmltum, one
quart of iiirpt'iilliio splrllH nud n KUIILII
quantity of linseed oil. The liimpblwk
is first rubbed up wllh the linseed oil,
no more oil linliin used tlimi necessnry
for this purpose. Tlio other Ingredient*
are then mixed with it 'thoroughly.
The varnish will lie found to be duru-
blc.—niiirkpiultli mid Wheelwright.

When to Use Bronze Bearings.
For brnrliifrc Hint uutst. stand henvy

pressures anme I'orm of lironsii! or brass
1B used.. A bronze or u phosphor
bronze is best whnn the boiirlii.u urns'
also stnnd liUrli tcuiperiituros, such us:
the piston pin lieni'lng of n gas engine
where the piston is nttnelied to the oml
of tUc connecting rod. Heve the bush-
ing mnst withstand the henvy pressure
ana high temperatures produced by
the exploslous within the engine cylin-
der.

Congh Tliat nro Stopped.
Careful people see that they are

stopped. Dr, King's Now Discovery
is. a remedy of tried merit. It has
held He own on the market for 46
years. Youth and old age testify to
its soothing and healing qualities,
Pneumonia and lung troubles are of-
ten caused by dolay of treatment.
Dr, King's New Discovery stops those
hacking coughs and rollovos la grippe
tendencies. Money back 1( it falls,
60c. and $1.00. • •

THE MIDDLESEX CODKTY
HOWLING LEAGUE FORMED

. At a meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday evening the Middlesex
County Bawling League came into
being. It is made up of teams repre-
senting South River, Sayreville
Roosevelt, Woodbridge, Metuchen
Perth and South Amboy and Keyport
Although out of the county Keyport
was included on account of its con-
venience as well as for the strength
of its team.

A great deal of enthusiasm in the
project was shown by the rejireaenta
tives present Tuesday evening. They
were from Sayreville, Metuchen,
Roosevelt anil Perth Amboy and the
other towns had already manifested
their willingness to come in on the
scheme.

Officers were chosen and commit-
tees appointed to formulate the
schedule and also to draft a const!
tutlon from material suggested. It
is proposed to bowl the league
matches on Tuesday and Thursday
nights. Each team in to bowl four
matches with each other team, two
at home and two an the other's alleys.
It Is planned to havo about one
home match for each team ouch
week.

Tho board of governors which is
made up or the managers nf tho sev-
eral teams will bo In practical charge
of tho league's affairs. Scores are to
be kept In duplicate and a copy furn-
ished to the BrunKwIckDallie Com-
pany whose Interest in to be onllsti'd.
October 0, Is the date H«t for tho
opening of the schedule.

P. J. Kreps, of Perth Amboy, was
elected president of the League nnd S.
M. Ingraham, of this city, was named
as secretary and tronsnrer. The
leaguo owes Its existence almost en-
tirely to the untiring efforts of the
secretary and treasurer who has been
planning and working for the forma-
tion of a bowling league for a year
or more.

The following prizes wera ileclded
upon as awards:

First Prize—Loving cup.
High individual score—Gold medal.
High team score—Banner.
High individual average—Bowling

ball.
Second high individual average-

Silver medal.
Third high individual average—

Bronze medal.
Prize winners in the average In-

dividual contests must take part in
at least seventy-five per cent, of the
scheduled number of games.

o —
EMPIRES REFUSED TO PLAT.
Last Sunday afternoon a large

number of baseball fans were dis-
appointed a.t Conlogue's Field. The
reason was the failure of the Empire
A, C. to play the Sacred Heart A. C.
in the deciding game of the city
championship series.

It seems that the Sacred Heart
club has been the sole beneficiary in
tho four games already played so
far as a division of the collections
are concerned and last Sunday the
Empire lads wanted to make a ruling
to the effect that the winner should
take all of Sunday's collection.
Evidently the ruling wasn't satis-
factory so tho dispute called off the
:ama.
After being widely advertised the

calling off of the game was a serious
mistake. Of course a game with a
pickup nine waa played and turned
out to be a pretty good game after
nil. Nevertheless it wasn't the looked-
or attraction and as a consequence
iioth teams fell several points in the
3Stlmation of the fans. The justice-
or Injustice- of the claim had no
bearing on tho situation,

With each team now tlio winner of
wo games of the- series and the

adhorenta of each team claiming
superiority it Is to bo hoped that a
final and deciding game will bo ar-
anged in the near future that will

settle tho championship question for
this season, at least. Both the Em-
pires and the Sacred Heart team,
have been playing pretty good ball
all summer and the final game should
prove to be an interesting one. Lets
have it soon,

SACRED HEART A. C.
CLOSES SEASON

The Sacred Heart A. C. closed the
19] 5 baseball season, last Sunday
afternoon, with, a. victory over the
Morgans, who were secured to play
in place of the Empires, as they can-
celled their game with the Sacred
Hearts Saturday. The score of Sun-
day's gamy was 8 to 7 and proved
to be an interesting and close game
as the score indicates.

"Diddy" Maxneld pitched for (he
Morgans and was received by Bob
Manaker. Though "D i d d y" w a s
touched for fourteen hits, he man-
aged to fan ten of the Sacred Heart
batsmen.

F. Wltczak started the game for
the victors and was relieved by
Maliiskl nfter the sixth inning, when
two hits, two bases on balls, and
two errors netted the Morgans four
runB. Molly and Maluskl .starred at
the bat, each securing four lilts.

The season can be considered a
micccssful one by tho Sacred Hearts,
aH this was their first year out nnd
they won fourteen and lost ten
gameH,

0
WHO Wihl UK CHAMI'IO!

Again the South Shore Industrial
League has run afoul of obstacles
Hint menace its oxlslcnco, Like hiat
year a groat deal of difficulty In bo-
Ing oxporlonend In HOttllng the fines
tlon of tho cluunplonshlp. At tint
prnaent time the Mlchelln Junto™,
Home times called the Colts, are the
clnlmers of the title although sovoral
of the deciding games were awarded
thom by forfeit. This was because
nf the withdrawal of one team from
the league for lncl< of men enough to
make a team and the Inability of one
or two others lo play somo of tho
games on account of shortage of
players. AR a reBiilt some of tho
managers feol that tho Colts arc
scarcely deserving of the honors.

Tho DnPont Powder works team,
whose home diamond is located at
Parlln, are close seconds In. the
championship race. They have al-
ready played two more games than
the MIchellns and have completed
their schedule. The Colts with two
more games to play lead the Parlin
nine by a fractional percentage equal
to a trifle less than two games. The
result, of course, Is that the Parlin
manager wants to see the Colts play
those two games on the long chance
that they might loose and thus hand
his players the championship title.

The problem doesn't seem to be
much nearer a solution now than It
wag a month ago. The league heads
have tried time and time again to
hold a meeting and arrive at some
conclusion but it seems alinoBt im-
possible to get a quorum together.
Meantime that handsome cup Is
awaiting an owner..

o

SPORTING NOTES.

The Sacred Heart baseball team
closed its season with last Sunday's
game.

SOME JOTTINGS COLLECTED

BY OUR REPORTER WHILE

GUNNING ABOUT THE CITY.

Since Rutgers lost to the Tigers
last Saturday we have given up hope
of ever seeing them win from Prince-
ton. It can't be done, on the homo

rounds at least.

Tho Middlesex County Bowling
League is now an actuality chiefly
through the efforts of one of the en-
thusiasts of this city, S.'M. Ingra-
ham.

Deodorizing Lard Buckets,
Lord buckets lire the most easily ob-

tained and the most satisfactory of
tiiMllR lu which to pack food or cook

for n smiili picnic or camping part}*,
but It Is very difficult to remove the
odor of the liii'd. This may be pimily
iccoinpllFlunl by boiling the grotimln
from the coffeepot in the bucket with
about one pint of water,

Cars of tho Varnish Brush.
Turiu'iillne is bud to keep the varnish

/•rush In. because It not only impairs
tho .spring or elasticity of tlie bnisli.
tu t the turpentine gets Into the vnr-
n1nh nnd cause* S

The Scholastics are to don the
moleskins again this season. Games
are now being arranged and the
eleven- is expected to be stronger
than ever this year.

The Oakland Five basketball team
was organized this week. I t Is com-
posed of young lads of this city and
will use the Columbia Hall court for
its home games. Milton Bloodgood
is the captain-managor of the new
quintet. The lineup will consist
mostly of former Neptune Junior
stars.

o
Proper Care of the Eyes.

It Is undoubtedly true that we do
not take sufflclent caro of our eyes.
The eye Is too dellcato an organ, how-
ever, to be subjected to hnphazard
treatment. A sudden change from
very bright light to darkness should be
avoided, and if tho eyes are weak the
prevailing color in the room in which
one spends most of the time should ba
some tint that is helpful to the eye-
Bight.

Do not road while lying down, when
rocking or when In a car. Do not UBB
the eyes before breakfast, and do not
read or sew in tbe sin.1, but let a good,
strong light fall over jour right shoul-
der. Hold whatever you read on a
level with the eyes, and do not benfl
over your book or paper,

That drastic action was not nec-
essary after all in order to get that
telephone pole at I'ine and Borden-
town avenues taken out of the way.

Andy sure can chuck an awful
bluff, can't he?

That the moving pictures are get-
ting just a little bit jealous of the
garages these days.

That there are lots of other men
fe envy more thnn wo do Professor
Brtrr at thn present time.

That rubber must be getting aw-
fully scarce whan they don't put
enough tread on a now tiro to wear
more than a month.

That Main street Is getting woreo
and worBo day by day. Tho butnpg
road hasn't got much on it for thrills
now.

Anil by the way, Is It BO that somo
of the Hoard of Education are get-
ting cold feet?

When in Need of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS
Call at the New Store of

TIMOTHY F. SULLIVAN
Stevens Ave. and David St.

ALL NEW AND FIRST
CLASS STOCK

Also Dealer In

BEST QUALITY

COAL
Orders Promptly Delivered.

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN,

C. I. BERGEN
Corner Stevens avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas 1 ixturi;s. Mantels, Gas

Plates, Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco ijnd Cigars

Canras Glorei, Electric Ugst Bulk*

SHERIFF'S SAI/E.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
Between Jennie M. Ogden, et als.,
Ex'ra. of last Will and Testament
of John Whlteheftd, deceased, com-
plainants, and South Amboy Lum-
ber and Supply Company at als.,
defendants. Fi. Pa., for sale of
mortgaged premises, dated. Sep-
tember 18th, 1915.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

to mo directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale, at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER THIRD,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
FIFTEEN,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, at (lie Sheriff's Ofllce, in
tha City of New Brunswick, New
Jersey.

All '"act or parcel of lands and
proml , situate, lying and being in
tho f .y of South Amboy, In the
County of Middlesex, and State of
New Jersey.

Said lot being twenty-five feet front
nnd rear and one hundred feet in
depth, more rartlcnlnrly Known and
designated on tho recorded map of
the Village of South Amboy, as Lot
Number sixty-nine in Block number
twenty-one, containing twenty-five
hundred square feet and bounded ns
follows, viz: North by Catherine
street, east by lot number seventy;
south by lot number twelve and west
by lot number sixty-eight, all in
Block number twenty-one.

Together with all nnd singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

EDWARD F. HOUGHTON,
Sheriff.

JOHN P. KIRKPATRICK,
$13.32 Solicitor.

JO-9-4

NOTICF TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE
received by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders ol the County of Middle-
sex, at their rooms in the County
Re-cord Building, at New Brunswick,
on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1815,
at 2.30 o'clock p. m., for the con-
istrueticu of the South Amboy-Key-
port Road, sections 2 and 3 from New
York and Long Branch Railroad
Tracks at Morgan Station to the
Monmoxith County Line at Whale
Creek, according to plans and speci-
fications on file at the offices of Alvin
B. Fox, County Engineer, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., and Edward Burt, County
Collector, New Brunswick, N. J.

A deposit of Five Dollars will be
required for copy of plans and pro-
posal sheets, which will be refunded
upon the return of the plans in good
condition. Cueh r.lans and proposal
sfceets may be rbtained by bidders
only from the engineer's office.

Each bid must bo accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$1,000 without any conditional en-
dorsement, which check shall be for-
feited should the successful bidder
fail to enter Into contract and bond
within ten dayB from the award of
the bid.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or ail bldB if In their opin-
ion it is to tne best interest of the
County so to do.

A. J. GEBHARDT
Director.

ASHER W. B1S8ETT,
9-18-4 Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by tho Hoard of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,
at their roomn in the County Record
Building, nt New Brunswick, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1915,
at 2X0 o'clock p, m., for the extra-
ordinary repair of Amboy Avenuo In
tho City of I'pvth Amboy from tho
Porth Amboy City Linn at Spa Spring
to thn Southerly side «f Myrtle Ave-
nue, according to the plans and speci-
fications on file nt. thn offices of AWin
B. Fox, County Engineer, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., and Kdward Burt, County
Collector, New Brunswick, N. J.

A deposit of Five Dollar1- will bo
required for copy of plans and pro-
posal flhects, which will be refunded
upon the return of the plans in good
condition. Such plans and proposal
shoots may be obtained by bidders
only from the engineer's ofllce.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check In the amount of
$1,000, without any conditional en-
dorsement, which check shall be for-
feited should the successful bidder
fall to enter into contract and bond
within ten days from the award of
the bid.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids if in their opinion
it Is to the best interest of the County
so to do.

A. J. GEBHARDT,
Director.

ASHER W. BISSETT, Clerk.
9-25-3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,
at their rooms in the County Record
Building, at New Brunswick, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1915,
at 2.30 o'clock p, m., for the extra-
ordinary repair of New Brunswick
Avenue, in the City of Perth Amboy,
from the Perth Amboy City Line at
Florida Grove Road to the Easterly
line of Mitchell Place, according to
the plans and specifications on file at
the ofilces of Alvln B. Fox,1 County
Engineer, Perth Amboy, N. J., and
Edward Eurt, County Collector, New
Brunswick, N. J.

A deposit of Five Dollars will be
required for copy of plans and pro-
posal sheets, which will be refunded
upon the return of the plans in good
condition. Such plans and proposal
sheets may be obtained by bidders
only from the engineer's office.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$1,000, without any conditional en-
dorsement, -which check shall be for-
feited should the successful bidder
fall to enter into contract and bond
within ten days from the award of
the bid.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids if in their opinion
It is to the best interest of tbe County
so to do.

A. J. GEBHARDT,
Director.

ASHER W. BISSETT, Clerk.
9-25-3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JOHN PUGH, ADMINISTRATOR OF

Bridget Tracey, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
creditors of the said Bridget Tracey,
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or nffirmatlon,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor ngainst the iiaid Ad-
ministrator.

Dated, Sept, 1, 1915.
JOHN PUGH,

9-4-9 Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ANNIE NATCHIN, EXECUTRIX OF

N. Natchln, deceased, by direction of
tbe Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to tho
creditors of the said N, Natchln, to
bring In their debts, demands and
claims against the estnte of the said
deceased, nnder oath or affirmation,
within nine mouths from this date,
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor ngainst tho said
executrix.

Dated August 19, 1915.
ANNIE NATCHIN,

Executrix.
File claims witu Leo Goldbcrger,

Esq., Cousollor at Law, 146 Smith
treet, Perth Amboy, N. J, 8-21-9

SOCIETIES ,
(ten. Wm. 8, Trnex Posit, No. 118,

G. A. R, meets first and ';hlrd Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month »t
3 o'clock, in Michael WelBh's Hall.
Commander, George H.Seward; Adju-
tant, S. II. Chatten.

St. S(ejilien'« Lodge, No. 63, F. A
A. M. meets at K. of P. Hall, flr«
and third Mondays of each moat.li
(excepting July, AuguBt and holldayi)
at 7.30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, No. 09, Jr. <>,
U. A. M., meets every \ lday even-
ing in Knights of PJtbias Hall.
Councilor A, L. Peterson; Recording
Secretary, C. H. Edwards.

Good Snmarltan Lodge, No. 62, K.
of 1', meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets
Chancellor Commander, Frank L.
Hawse; Keeper of ReoordB and Seala,
William A. Chapman.

Friendship Council, No. 16, D. oj
I»i meets on alternate Fridays o?
each month, at 2.30 p. m., Knights oj
Pythias Hall, First and Stocktoa
streets, Councilor, Mrs. M e 1 i a i a.
Fauser; Recording Secretary, M M .
Ada Ward.

General Morgan Lodge, No, 96, L
0. O. F., meets every Tuesday ev»a-
ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Noble Grand, Jaspur
Samuelflon; Secretary, Charles P.
Thomas; Financial Secretary, Sig.
Emlllussen.

Seneta Tri(»e, No. 28, ImpM. O. B*
M, meets every Thurgday evening at
8 o'clsck, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, William H. Coward, J r .
Chief of Records, George G, Cliver;
Collector of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

lanthe Conpcfl, No. 8, D. 0/ P.
Imp'd. Order of R«d Men, meets every
second and fourth Thursday of tea
month at 2.30 p. m., In K. of P. Hall.
Pocahontas, Mrs. Sarah Roxbury; K,
of R,( Edith Newman.

Sterling Castle, No, M, K. fl. fc,!
meets first and third Saturday «ven-
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Nobls
Chief, Burden Golden; Master 4t
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Star Bolldlngand Loia Association
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President Thomas
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. B«-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Independence Engine * Hose C#,
No. 1, meets third Monday in each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman
Martin Shuler; President, John B
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

K «"i" n ^ l Hammon Lodge, H*.
B52, B. of B. T , meets everjr lecoad
and fourth Sunday of eacb month a t
K. of P. Hall. President, Leonard
Tice; Secretary, William Balmaa;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Ktaa*-*- i
Agent of Official PnhllenUoa. M -
ward McDonough.

8 f a V r ' " "S 7 -toise. Ko. *M, *.
f L. F . u d B , meets In Welsh*.

Hall, iirst Sunday of each month at
2.30 p. m., and on third Tuesdar at
730 p .m . Hearr i*loTer, PretldaL;
L. D. Wortley, Financial Secretary
and Treasurer; J. S. Jamison, 3«-
cordlng Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. 86, P. 0.
S. of A, meets second and fourth
Monday nights of each month, at K
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. Athur T
Allen, president; Joseph Pippett
vice-president; Bert Lambertson,
Master of Forms, John H. French
financial secretary; B. R. Havejw
recording secietary; William M. An-
derson, treasurer.

Oorm Lodge, No. 86, D. B. 8.,
Regular meetings second ani fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., in
Welsh's Hall, First street, President,
Nels Martlnsen; Secretary, A. L.
Johnson; Financial Secreary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

Bush* godetf Uederkimu, Mmtk
Amboy. Practice of singing takaa
place every Saturday at 8 p. m
Business meeting held every first
Saturday of each month at 9 p. m
Fred Thumhart, Presid&at; John Rut-
cher, Vice-president; George Nellut,
Secretary; Chas. Steuerwald. Treas-
urer; B. Grohe, Librarian.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of eaek
month at Engine House, T*Xm
street, at 7.30 p. m. Pregldent Wil-
liam Birmingham; VIce-prealdeM,
Joseph Bailey; Treasurer, Michael
WeUh; Secretary, Frank D. Stanton*
Foreman, Michael J. Crouln.

Court Rnrftan, No. U, F. of JL,
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. In "
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, Nels
Banks; Sub-Chief Ranger, Thorn;j
Grace; Firancial Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, James Mlnnick;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Delks;
Junior Woodward, Michael Press;
Senior Beadle, Chris. Nicorvo; Junior
Beadle, Louis Wentzel; Trustees,
Mathew Cornin, Aaron Hyer, Richard
McCloud.

OVER 63 YEARS''
EXPERIENCE

TriADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
ft flieuli HIM! ilc.icrhitl^ mnj

Wllckly nsc nnr i<: nion free nncllnT an
Inviinllon Is pd'tinlply I 'MHII ii-'o. (Ynninmilrn.
ii')t!flHlricl.lyfcriililciiilMl. l!Af!jBUDK onl'uti'iiw
Bent. fruo. Oldeat fiL-eney fur uvurnijr imtent*.

PnUMitB lakiii u.rum:\l Mnnv. & \:o. v-vi-1ve
ti'ftit'lnollcc. ivittimit clntru'e, in tho

Scientific Jterican.
A tifiitdflompir tltofltrnf Pd wncltlj-. I,nrcnst fi!r.
filiation of HUT priuntHlo Imirrml. 'jV-rniH, fci *
Timrj four munUifl, $k Hold bynjl m-wNriefllors.

M U N N & C o . 3 5 1 8 - ^ - New York
limner, (Hiiro. (Bfi If Bt_ WnsliiuulMi. D. C.

CAM GOLD
V THE TAILOR U

. All klntlh OlonnlLij, ITCHKIIII!, I'yiHue.
A noiiU.v clono at renKoimhlu prlci'R.
J ALL WORK OUAKASTKEII

169 Broadway South Amboy
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S1I0BT C0UB8ESIN AOBICDLT
The Short Courses in Agriculture

offered in connection with Rutgers
College and the New Jersey Stats
Agricultural College will open at
New Brunswick this year oa Monday,
November 15th. Four courses of
study are offered, embodying subject
matter relating to agriculture and
domestic science, and provision Is
xoade for the following special courses
at study:—

Farming—
Course 1—General Agriculture and

Dairy.
Course II.—Fruit Growing and

Market Gardening.
Course III.—Poultry Husbandry.
Course IV.—Homo Economics.
The term continues for a period of

twelve weeks, dating from November
15, 1915, to February 18, 1916, with.
wnple provision for the holiday recess.
The courseB are outlined in each
instance to provide for the wants of
the student Interested in agriculture
or home making.

Course I. is recommended for such
students as may enter without prac-
tical farm experience, and for the.
student undecided as to the particular
line of agricultural endeavor which

. be wishes to pursue as a life work.
Special problems in animal produc-
tion and feeding are studied, with
lecture or laboratory work in soils,
fertilizers, agronomy, pomology, poul-

: try husbandry, dairying, entomology
end seed testing.

Course II. is designed to meet the
wants of the student interested in
fruit growing and garden farming,
It includes lectures and laboratory
exercises In practical orcharding,
market gardening, floriculture and
landscape gardening, and Is supple-
mented by general courses in animal
husbandry, poultry husbandry, en-
tomology, and a study of plant
diseases. Special attention Is given
to the study of problems relating to
ioe marketing of produce as this
lg a very important item in horti-
cultural activity.

Course III. is devoted to a study
of poultry problems and possibilities.
Students are given practical work In
incubation and rearing of birds, and
pre assigned pens of birds to care
for as well as all other responsibility
relating to artificial means ot incu-
bation. A particularly strong course
in poultry diseases is offered by the
department, while such problems as

CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

The attendance in the Church
School on Rally Day was most grati-
fying. Out of a total enrollment of
150, 132 were present. Unfortunately,
the chief feature of the program—the
stereopticon pictures—had to be
passed up, owing to the fact that one
of the large window shades became
obstreperous, thereby letting in a
flood of light. The pictures, how-
ever, will be given next Sunday
morning in connection with the regu-
lar instruction in classes. A vote
was taken in the School as to the
hour preferred for holding its ses-
sions, and the expression was almost
unanimous for the morning hour.

day of intercession and prayer for
Religious Education. The Diocesan
Board of Religious Education has
aslced our schools to contribute the
sum of $S for the work bc-ing done
by tbe General Board—$4 for the
Christ Church Sunday School; $2
for the school at Doane Memorial
Chapel and $2 for tbe school at the
Chapel of tbe Good Shepherd.

A large congregation greeted the
Rector Kmerltus, the Rev. H. M, P.
Pearse at the Mid-day Communion
last Sunday. Mr. Pearso preached a
scholarly and forceful discourse from
the text: "We would see Jesus."
The sermon was thoroughly enjoyed
by all.

The Rector had the pleasure of
officiating last Sunday, at noon, at
the wedding of William 13. Lawrance
and Anna Muller Greb, at tho
former's pretty home by tho aou,
near Morenn. The groom Is a sales-
man for a New York llrm and 1ms
made his homo near Morgan for
several years. The bride 1H a natlvo
of Essen, Germany, and Is a charm-
ing young woman. Tho cormnony
was a very quiet one, wltncssod only
by Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Smith,
friends of Mr. Lnwrence, from New-
ark. Wo wish the nowly-weds much
joy in their beautiful cottage over-
looking the gleaming watcra of
Rarltan Bay.

Our "Supplications for Motoring
Males," which appeared in this
column last week evoked so much
unfavorable comment that we have
decided to offer this week a few
"Petitions for Phemales:"

Lead us not away from our church
pew with this forty-four inch uphols-
tery fake.

Keep us free from the perils of
the self-starter of family quarrels.

Assist us to forgive our husbands
when they get the runabout habit.

Keep our husbands from looking
under other women's bonnets.

Instill into our hearts and minds
the wisdom of sticking closely to the
one-man-top and help us to cut out
tha nightly jiffy curtain lecture.

The Churches
Services as Arranged for tte

Coining Week.

CHEIST CHURCH AND CHAPELS,

The Rev. Chapman Simpson Lewi
M. A., Rector.

Telephone 210-R.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Morning Service 8 and 10.30 a. m
Evening Service 7.30 p.
The Church School 9.30 a. m

Three more families In tho parish
have recontly joined In tho "oxodus:"
Prof. R, M. Pitch and family (now
residing in Nutley), and tho E. C.
Aken and Carlton Voorheos families,
who moved this week to Newark. Wo
wish them all good luck In thulr
new homos.

Clam chowder will bo "on tap" nt
the Purlsh House at 4.HO p. m., noxt
Tuesday. Chowder such as our
women only can malic, guaranteed to
bo "orthodox" and to contain "tho
thlrty-nlno articles." Come e a r l y
with a large can, Unc will plonso
form to tho left.

DOANE MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Morning Prayer 10.30 a. m
Holy Communion 9.30 a. m., on the

last Sunday of each month.
The Church School 2.30 p. m

feeding, breeding and management of
. toe flock are thoroughly discussed.

Course IV. la scheduled exclusively
•for women. It is believed that train-
Ing for home work is quite as essen-
tial ai training for farm practices.
Exercises in cooking, sewing and
millinery are provided; problems in
sanitation, personal hygiene, and
emergencies are studied in their rela-
tion to home life, health and hap.
plneas. The students cut, fit and as-
semble garments, are given practical
work. In machine and hand sewing,
and are thus enabled to do tbe nec-
essary drafting and designing neces-
sary for providing largely for their
own wearing apparel.

Each ono of the courses is designed
to serve the individual student with
useful and practical information that
will enable him to realize the pos-
sibilities of agricultural activities,
and to appreciate tbe opportunities
for achieving success in farm opera-

' tions. Entrance examinations are not
required, and the course should ap-
peal especially to the farm boy or the
farm girl who cannot afford to spend
four years pursuing a regular college
course, but who could, to great ad-
vantage, enter tho Short Coursos and
eomploto a torm'n work at a cost not
to exceed $100, Tho tuition Is freo
*o residents of tho State. Those in-
terested In a moro complete schedulo
of the courso Bhould wrlto to tho
Director of the Short Coursos at Now
Brunswick, N. J., roquosting n copy

• of the circular announcing tho full
schedule.

Mrs. Georgo Thomas, of upper
Main street, left yesterday for St.
Barnabas' Hospital, Newark, where
she is to undergo a serious operation
within the next twenty-four hours.
Special prayer for her recovery will
be offered at tho early service next
Sunday morning.

Tho Junior Auxiliary began Its
fall meetings with a very enjoyable
social last Tuesday afternoon, which
was attended by about 50 children.
The usual refreshments were served,
and the youngsters will all endorse
the opinion that Miss Zepp is "the
best ever," when it comes to man-
aging a Junior Auxiliary. The mis-
sionary hamper will be ready for
shipment in about two weeks. W«
hope to get one peep into said
hamper before it starts on its way
southward, that we may sing of its
glories in the "Chronicles."

At a mooting of St. Martha's Guild
on last Tuesday afternoon It was
decided to canvass tlio entlro parish
for contributions to tho approaching
Alphabet Fair, aud each street Is to
have a special canvasser. It is
hoped and oxpeclod that every woman
in the parish will glvo something
toward tho success of the enterprise.
We bespeak for these ladles who
have volunteered for this lnborious
work the courtesy and the hearty co-
operation on the part of all visited.

CHAPEL OF THE! GOOD SHEPHERD
The Church School, •with Shortened

Evensong 3.30 p. m
(The Rector preaches at this servlet

on the last Sunday of each month
N. D—Announcements of tLe varloui

Guilds, Clubs and Societies of the
Parish, and of all special services
should be looked for In the "Chron-
icles," elsewhere In this paper.

o
BAPTIST CIIDBCII.

Itcv. E. It. Tllton, Pus tor.
Servlcos for tho week beginnin

Sunday, Octobor 10, J9lfi:
10.30 a. m. Preaching
2.30 p. m. Bible School Sossion.
6.45 p. m. Senior C. VS. Society meet

ing.
7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Scrvlc

and Sermon.
Wcok Day Services:

Wednesday
3.30 p. m. Junior C. B. Meeting

Thursday
7.45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting

Friday

New Tennia Champion,
youth wns served at tlie Weat Sldo

Tennis club courts, nt Forest Hills, N.
Y,, when Wllllnm M. Joliuston, the
twenty-yenr-okl California star, won
the national tennis crown, defenting in
the flnnl rouud Mimrlce K. McLoughllu
111 a four set mutch. Johnston's vic-
tory keeps tlm rliMiuplonBlilp bowl in
competitlnu for at lutiHt another year.
Had MoLoiiglilin curried off the honors
lie would liuvi' linen cntltlvil to iiormn-

"He comes up smiling!" No, we
are not going to write a dramatic
criticism upon a recent popular play.
We are speaking now of our young
friend and parishioner, Mr. Wilfred
Browning, who is wreathed in per-
petual smiles. The cause: Two fine
boys (choice stock, "Rhode Island
Reds") took up their lodging at his
cozy home on the one-time Ernst
poultry farm, one day last week. Our
heartiest congratulations to the fond
"papa" and the "little mother" upou
the double joy that has come to them.

Sermon subjects for next Sun-
day: "God's Requirement of Man"
and "The Balcony View of Life."

The Middlesex County Sunday
School Association will convene at
St. Peter's Church, Perth Amboy, to-
day (Saturday) at 2.30 p. m. It Is
hoped that several of our teachers
will find It possible to be In atten-
dance. At the risk ot appearing to
be ungracious, wo opino that it would
bo worth while for tho Executive
Committee to consider another day
of the week as being more suitable
for thnsn monthly meetings. Satur-
day is n well-nigh Impossible day
for tho Clergy, nnd we fancy that the
laity nlso do not find It altogether a
convelnent day for the meeting, by
nny means. The somewhat meager
attendance Is sufficient proof of our
assertion.

on <if the trophy, us bo ul-
rendyhud two victories to IIIH credit,
and three are required to win tlie cup
outright.

Clabby to Fight Les Darcoy.
According to » mnii who la In n po-

nitloii tu know. Jimmy Clnbliy. Mil1

Milwaukee mlclcllowelKlit, In In rwelvf
ii guarantee of W.O0O with n prlvileja'
of nccupl.liiff lifi nor cent of the (,'1'UHH
receipts for Ills twenty round buttle
with I.CH nnirry, the champion of Aila-
trnlln, which l« I" Me fought nt Sydney,
Auxhiilln. the mlildlo of October.

Coming Dlocesnn meetings and
dates aro as follows:

October 26—Joint Meeting of the
Two Convocations, In All Saints'
Church, Trenton; for a Conference
on Rural Mission Work.

October 28—Annual Meeting of the
Local Assembly of the Daughters of
the King, In St. Mary's Church, Jer-
sey City.

November 3—Tipper Division of the
Woman's Auxiliary, In St. Georgo'a
Church, Rumson.

November 1!)—Blahop Croea Anni-
versary Service, at Christ Church,
Now Brunswick.

Tho ladles of St. Martha's Guild
even sleep with one eye open thesa
busy days. Another meeting called
for next Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock! -It Is asked that every
woman in charge of a booth at the
Alphabet Fair will be on hand to
make a good report of the work ac-
complished by them.

The Vestry held a long and in-
teresting session at the Rectory on
Tuesday night. As a token of respect
and reverence for the memory of the
late lamented Joseph Wilson, it was
voted that the vacancy in the War-
denship be left unfilled until the
annual parish meeting In April. Mr.
William P. Nichols was unanimously-
elected treasurer of the parish and
of the cemeteries, a choice which
will doubtless meet the hearty ap-
proval of all our people, who have
long recognized him to be among
our most faithful and capable men.
The Vestry also gave favorable ex-
pression upon the Rector's proposi-
tion to hold a Mission December 5-12.

The Rector suggestion that a stere-
opticon lecture be given one Sunday
night of each month In the parish
house also met with hearty endorse-
ment.

Men of the parish: Don't forget
that the Men's Club holds its first
meeting for the fall on next Tues-
day night. There will be a large
kettle of clam chowder and, also,
the "political pot" may boll, as the
election of officers comes up at that
time. Lot us count upon your
loyalty,

Tho first of tho Illustrated lectures
referred to elsewhere will probably
be given on Sunday evening, Oct. 18.
Among tho subjects are the follow-
ing: Martin Luther, the Monk, Mar-
tin Luther, the Reformer, John Bun-
yan, Tho Pilgrim's Dream, Tbe Bible
In the Making, Last Journeys of
Christ, Tho Passion Play atOber Am-
mcrgan, The Mountains of the Holy
Land, arid others of a sacred charac-
ter. Full announcement later.

Thfi third Sunday In October (ths
17th), has been set apnrt as a special

A "Barn Party," In keeping with the
harvest home idea, which at this
season steals Into our mind, will be
given in the Parish House on Thurs-
day evening October 21. Tho men
are to come garbed as farmer boys
and the ladies are to wear milkmaid
costumes. It is proposed to fine any-
one who may presume to come "in
fine raiment." But more about this
strange party In our next Issue.

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCII

Her. H. C. Wlilto, Pastor.
Servlcos for tho week beginning

Sunday, October 10, 1915:
10.30 a. in. Preaching.
2.30 p. m. Sunday School.
7.30 p. m. Preaching.

Thursday—
7.45 p. m. Regular Prayer Meeting.

o

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CBITBCn,

Rer. J. E. Shaw, Poitor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, October 10, 1915:
Sunday Services.

9.30 a. m. Class
10,30 a. m. Preaching by Pastor
2.30 p. m. Sunday School
6.45 p.m. Epwortb League Service
7.30 p.m., Preaching by Pastor

Services during the week.
Junior League, Thursday, 3.30 p. nt
Prayer Service, Thursday, 7.45 p. m

o
Advertise in Ths Citizen.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
COUBT

ORPHANS'

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES-
tate of John A. Johnson, deceased. On
petition for sale of lands to pay debts.
—Order to show cause.

Disbrow Johnson, Executor of
John A. Johnson, deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath a true account
of the personal estate and debts of
said Intestate, whereby it appears
that the personal property of said
John A. Johnson is insufficient to pay
his debts and requesting the aid of
the Court in the premises:

It is thereupon this third day of
September, 1915,. ordered that all
persons interested in the lands, ten-
ements, hereditaments and real eBtate
of said John A. Johnson, deceased,
appear before this Court at the
Court House in the City, of New
Brunswick on the fifth day of Novem-
ber, 1915, at 10 o'clock in tha fore-
noon of said day to show cause why
so much of the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of said
John A. Johnson, deceased, should not
be sold as will be sufficient, to pay
his debts.

Witness, Peter F. Daly, Bsqulre,
Judge of said Court this third day
of September, 1915.

PETER P. DALY,
Judge.

DANIEL W, CLAYTON,
Surrogate.

JOHN A, COAN,
Proctor. 9-11-8

If you want to know anything about
club life, hit the policeman.

After a man has been married
two weeks he can readily understand
why lovo la blind.

MIDDLESEX COUNT! ORPHANS'
COURT

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES-
tate of Kate Johnson, deceased. On
petition for sale of lands to pay debts.
—Order to show cause.

Disbrow Johnson, Administrator of
Kate Johnson, deceased, having ex-
hibited under oath a true account
of the personal estate and debts of
said intestate, whereby It appears
that tho personal property of said
Kate Johnson Is insufficient to pay
her debts and requesting the aid of
the Court In the premises:

It is thereupon on this third day of
September, 1915, ordered that all
persons interested in the lands, ten-
ements, hereditaments and real estaia
of said Kato Johnson, deceased,
appear before this Court at Iho
Court House In tho City of New
Brunswick on tho fifth day of Novem-
ber, 1015, at 10 o'clock in the foie-
noon of said day to show cause why
so much of the lands, tenements,
hereditaments nnd real estate of iald
Kate Johnson, deceased, should not
be sold as will be sufficient, to pay
her debts.

Witness, Peter P. Only, Esquire,
Judge of said Court tills third day
of September, 1915.

PETER P. DALY,
Judge.

DANIEL W. CLAYTON,
Surrogate.

JOHN A, COAN,
Proctor. 9-11-fl

'wGREEN TRADING STAMPS
Given with all cash sales and
after payments made at store

M.MICHAELS ft CO.
CREDIT THAT SATISFIES

Guaranteed qualities,low prices and
liberal credit is the slogan at this pro-
gressive cash or credit store. Over 5000
satisfied customers in less than 4 years
time is conclusive proof we have gained
the confidence of the people. Are YOU
one of the 5000 ? If not, why not I

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!
Open a charge account with us to-

day, right now is the time. There's a
long, cold winter before us and good,
warm clothing is what you want. Don't
think because you might be a stranger
to us it might be difficult to establish a
credit here. Nothing of the kind. We
extend liberal easy credit to all the
people all the time.

WE OUTFIT
FATHER, MOTHER, SISTER, AND BROTHER
in dependable stylish clothing. Every
garment we sell is guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction. They must wear
well or we replace them with a new one
free of charge to you. That's your pro-
tection when you trade here.

$1.00 a Week
DRESSES THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

This Store
Remains Open

Monday,
Friday and

A

|
C f - We Refund
J L Out of Town

Corner Madison Avenue

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Purchasers
Carfare.

Ask For
It.

. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets a Specialty
Estimates Furnished and
Jobbing Promptly Done

0. Box 35 36 lohn Street

' mumo

Steven. Arenue, near Henry Street
Senth iBkej , H. J.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

N SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Pour Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a.moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

. The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.



Underwear For The Men
You know how important it is to have good
underwear—so do we. It is our business to
know that. Underwear of the kinds that
fit and do not hamper the movement of the
limbs. In short, the sorts that satisfy even
the most particular.

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Collars, Shirts and Ties
are all here at reasonable prices. "

WHY NOT ORDER

That Fall Suit?
Many samples of cloth to select from, and
the make will be superior in every particular

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

I UMIIIIVII UMIIIIUlll
Have just received a new line of Fall Skirts,
made up in the newest styles and latest
materials.

ALL WOOL PLAID SKIRTS, with manlsh pockets and belts,
at $5.25

ALL WOOL PLAID SKIRTS, with fancy pockets and belts, at $5.10

ALL WOOL BROWN PLAID SKIRTS, at $4.»8

ALL WOOL CHECK SKIRTS, with large pocket and fancy
buttons, at $5.19

CORDUROY SKIRTS, with pockets and tel ts in Blue, Black
._ and Green, at $5.19

HEAVY STORM SERGE SKIRTS, trimmed with buttons and
pockets In Navy and Black, at $3.98

SERGE SKIRTS, with yoke and manlsh pockets in Navy and
Black, a t . . $8.65

These prices will appeal to any one who 1B looking (or an
up-to-date skirt.

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Amboy

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.
On Saturday evening, October 2,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Proc-
tor on Alpine street was the scene
of a merry gathering, the event be-
ing in honor of the eighteenth birth-
day of their daughter Elizabeth
After extending congratulations to
the hostess the evening was spent
playing games, singing, etc. The
"Live-wire club." of Perth Amboy
attended in a body and afforded
much amusement to the guesta with
their lively fun-making games. Many
beautiful piano solos were rendered
by Messrs. John Salmon, of Main
street, Chris. Olsen, of Broadway
Paul Lochs of Sayreville, and Miss
Mamie O'Neill of Raritan street. At
midnight refreshments were served
and the guests left for their homes
declaring that they had spent a
most enjoyable evening and wishing
Miss Elizabeth many happy returns
of the day. Many beautiful and use-
ful gifts were received among which
was a beautiful gold clock from the
"Live-wire club." Among those pres-
ent were the following:

From South Amboy—The Missea
Margaret Baker, May O'Toole, Nellie
Stanton, Anna Olsen, Bessie Holton,
Rose Hoovor, Julia Kurtz, Paulino
Miller, Linina Sklmmons, Gertrudo
Klerst, Helen Marlck, Freda and
Helen Neiltopp, Anna 0'Nolll, Mamlo
O'Neil, Nellio O'Neill, Elisabeth Ron-
dor, Lucy Mulvoy, May, Julia and
Margaret Mulvey, Mumlo Lucitt, Eliz-
abeth O'Neill, Kathryn, Anna and
Master Thomas Grimier, Elizabeth
Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. .f. Proctor,
Mr. nnd MM. M. I.ncltt, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Grlmlcy, Mr. and Mrs. T. Dlood-
good. The MCRBTH. Win, O'Toole,
Wm. Pursell, John Salmon, Michael
Hoover, Chrln. Olsen, JameB Holton,
Alfred Wubor, L. Agan, Clias. Duly,
and Thos. Render.

Porth Amboy—Tho MIBHOH Jennlo
Smith, Marjorlo Jackson, Irenci Gerha,
Agnes Huff, Mr. Horr; MesarH. John
Gerba, John McBrldo, George Bul-
•wlnklo H. Johnson, Wm. Horr, Walter
Kurowsky, Fred KurowBky, Wm. Huff,
C, Fedderson.

Sayreville—Messrs. Francis Kecgan,
Sidney Tuckorson, William and Ed-
ward Kreoger, Chas, Rush, Paul
Lochs, Jos. Keegan, A. Doeler.

Mllltown—Mr. C, Wisaert, Miss Car.
rle Oacha,

Camden—Mrs, M. Sears and daugh-
ters, Lillian and Olive, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dixon.

o
"Hoheniollorn Luck."

"The Hohenzollern Luck" is a plain
gold ring, with a black stone, in the
poisesslon of the kaiser. Frederick
the Great received it from his father
with a note, declaring that so long a i
It remained in the family tbe race
Would prosper.

To Hide a Hole in a Curtain.
A piece of starched not or lace put

under a hole In a lace curtain will be
nardly visible when pressed smooth
with a warm iron.

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Free Deliveries to all points, South Amboy, Mechaniesville and Morgtn
TELEPHONE 19 WE CIVE ELK STAMPS

Broadway South Amboy

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!
Sale begins on Friday, October 8, and ends on Tuesday, October 12

SUGAR 1O lbs. 53c
Pillsbury Flour

Full Cream Cheese

19c lb
Campbell's Beans

3 cans 35c
Fresh Cake

lOc lb

Gold Medal Flour

89c
Strictly fresh Eggs, Guaranteed

34c doz
Best Rice

3 lbs. 35c

Fancy Pickles
Rei85uclar 2 J a r s 3 5 c

Mauser's Best Flour

89c
Sour Kraut

3 cans 3 5 c
Jar Rubbers

8c doz
Very Best Butter

31c lb

PROVISIONS
LIVERWURST, lb.
FRANKFURTERS, lb. -
PRESSED HAM, reg. 20c, lb.
MINCE BOLOGNA, reg. 15c, lb.
VEAL LOAF, rog. 30c, lb.

14c
14c
18c
14c
27c

BONELESS BACON, lb.
SALT PORK - - 2
SWIFT BOILED HAM, sliced
FANCY CALI HAMS, lb.
REGULAR HAMS, lb.

17c
lbs. 25c
, lb. 3Oc

12c
15%c

Try Our Home Made Sausage, K ̂ J 19c lb

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Miss Cassie Lewis, of Yonkers, N.
y., visited this chy this week.

Mr. George Delaney, of Fourth
street, was a Newark visitor last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aken, of
Arlington were visitors in town on
Sunday last.

Lorton Berlew, of Henry street,
was a New Brunswick visitor Tues-
day evpjiing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hillmann left
this city for their DMV home In New-
ark on Tuesday.

Mr. Prank Beyer, Of Portia street,
was a visitor at Frenchtown Sunday
night and Monday.

Mr. Gcorgo V, Brown, of Allen-
town, Bpent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrn. John A. Heath.

MIBB Lena Dlsbrow, of St. Barna-
I)BR Hospital, Newark, vlBlteil her
homo horo on Wodno«day.

MIHS lOllzaueth Stownrt spent part
of (lie week with Rev. and Mrs. IT.
M. I'. I'oarBo of Rllzabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Purinan, of
John street, motored tills week to
nronrinlhin, N. Y., for a Bhort stay.

MIHS Mildred Oliver, of Main street,
s|i«nt Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles OIlderMloeve, of Sayrovlllo.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl BosBong and
daiiRhter, of Sayreville, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Heath.

Mrs. George F. Brown, of Allen-,
town, ictura home Sunday after
spending throe weeks with friends In
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neiltopp, of
Mechanicsville, visited Washington,
D. C, during this week. Mr. Neil-
topp is enjoying his annual vacation.

o
T. M. C. A. NOTES.

Sunday Afternoon Meeting 4 to 5
o'clock.

Mr. Charles Worth, of Elberon, N.
J., will give an Evangelistic address,
at the meeting Sunday afternoon,
October 10th. As a layman Mr.
Worth Is among the leaders in ser-
vice and experience and has at all
times a message of cheer and help-
fulness. T h e u s u a l Inspirational
Song Service will open the service
and solo talent will render selections.

"Ten PJn Illllianls."
Have you heard about it? "Ten

Pin Billiards," it's a regular game.
Willis Hoppe says it Is certainly fine
and he is the fellow that knoWB,
Willie has a high score of 183. Then
there is another fellow, "Punky"
Stephenson, the motor boat, billiard
and bowling enthusiast, you know
him; he Is In strong for the game.
It Is new, but Frank has a score of
H I to his credit.

FIELD MEETING OP COUNTY

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
Friday, October 15th, at 2 p. m., the

Middlesex County Board of Agricul-
ture will hold a Held meeting at the
farm of Mr. John Evans of New Mar-
ket. Mr. Evans in co-operation with
tho office of Farm Demonstration has
been growing nineteen samples of
corn which were collected from vari-
ous farms throughout Piscataway
township. While other points will ho
taken up the meeting on October
16th will bo mainly concerned with
studying the results of this neighbor-
hood tost. All samples of corn will
be weighed and a study made of the
comparative weights and quality.

Corn will bs judged by an expert and
a talk on corn growing will be given
by Mr. D. P. Witter of New York
State.

The farmeiB of the county are
earnestly requested to attend this
meeting which should bo of lntorost
to all.

o •

Excuse for Comic Songi,
Aesculapius Is reported to have

written comic songs to promote diges-
tion In his patients.

o

To Cure Hiccoughs.
To cure hiccoughs, nil a glass with

•vrator, draw a deep breath through the
mouth, tnke a mouthful of water, hold
the glass before you abovo your head,
raise your eyes BO that they can see
the bottom of tho glass without throw-
ing your head back, swallow the wa-
ter and then breath out Blowly through
the mouth.

THE QUALITY STORE

oPREMIUM COFFEE, lb. -
A Premium with each pound

My Wife's Salad Dressing, bottle
Cooper's Gelatine, package -
Pettijohn Breakfast Food, package
Chow Chow, bottle -
Celery Relish, bottle
Magnolia Brand Shrimp, can
Jar Rubbers, per dozen -
Sapolio, package - - -
Parowax, package

31
14c
8c

14c
10c
9c
14c
7c
7c
8c

Fancy Elgin Creamvry Butter, Full Milk Ch««»t and Fresh
Eggs at the lowest market prices.

G-oocis Promptly Delivered

William E. Sloyer
88 John St. wen™* 103-w NearB'way

Men of
Good Taste

who wear clothes made expressly
for them, are having their new
Autumn Suits and Overcoats
tailored to individual order by

Ed. V Price & Co.
Merchant Tailors • Chicago

whose immense business and up-
to-date system and equipment bring
the cost of fine custom-tailored
clothes within the reach of everyone

Let us take iiour measure—Today!

W. W. GOLDBERG
WALK-OVER SHOES

Clothing and Furnishings

Broadway and David Street South Amboy, N. J.

"Counsellor"
The be£tknown Cigar in Philadelphia. A high-grade

article sold regulary at 5c.

Box of 50 only ftj.90
WILLIAM J. S

Broadway, corner First Street

DELANEY'S GARAGE
George R. Delaney, Prop.

AUTOMOBILES
Agent for

CHEVROLET :: VELIE
INTERSTATE

HAYNES

Supplies EXPERT REPAIRING Accessories
Touring Car for Rent by tho Day or Hour


